After two successful years of “Farmers Love” TV series,
“Farmers Love Seed” is back on Channel 5 in midst
2016. The TV series is one of the media-based
approaches BRIA has employed to extend its reach to
a mass of farmers with different key messages to
promote safe, responsible, and sustainable farming
practices. BRIA and BASF (Thai) Limited in close
cooperation with Rice Department (RD) have put on
“Farmers Love Seed” to offer knowledge on quality
seeds and seed management to the audience. The
series started airing on 3 June, from 15:35 – 16:00 on
Channel 5, a free TV with nationwide coverage.
Presently, Thai rice farmers need more than one
million tons of good quality seeds per year for their
rice farming whilst the public and private sectors could
produce only 600,000 tons per year. Without a doubt,
there is a need for the RD to increase Rice Seed Centers
across the country as well as provide necessary support
to farmers and encourage them to produce ‘quality
seeds’ by themselves. In addition, the foundation of
community seed banks or seed villages nationwide
will help farmers to cooperate with the seed centers to
become self-reliant.
Compared with the previous two series in 2014 and
2015, this year, BRIA expects to attract a wider audience
since the series is being aired on Free TV with a wide
range of target groups. “Farmers Love Seed” consists of
the following episodes:

Apart from the knowledge on ‘quality seed’ and ‘seed
production,’ the program also features a video clip
contest under the theme of ‘what would you say if
you were a farmer’ for high school students to
participate in. This approach aims to attract more
attention from younger generations especially from
farmer families.
By watching these TV episodes, farmers will gain
technical knowledge on how seeds are produced in
detail from RD experts, and BRIA and BASF will also
provide insights into different varieties of quality
seeds (breeder, foundation, certified and registered
seeds), reliable sources to buy quality seeds and how to
produce good quality seeds by themselves.
The “Farmers Love Seed” TV series will shed light
on seed management and how quality seed could
help reduce the amount of seed by 50% per hectare
according to RD, and increase productivity by 10%.
Once cost is reduced, BRIA believes that profit for
farmers will be improved.

“Rice seed is the heart of Rice Department; we need to
produce up to farmers’ needs,” proclaimed Mr. Anan
Suwannarat, RD Director-General, to highlight the
important role that good quality seed plays. He said
that RD fully supports the provision of knowledge on
seed production to contribute to better rice quality.
He commended “Farmer Love Series” for teaching
farmers nationwide about such appropriate farming
practices as soil sampling for analysis, soil testing,
bookkeeping, land preparation, water management,
better seed management, and proper use of personal
protective equipment (PPE).

